The paper presents the analysis of changes in weed biodiversity in spring barley cultivated in the years 1990-2004 in crop rotation with a 25% proportion of this cereal (potato -spring barley -sowing peas -winter triticale), when it was grown after potato, and in crop rotation with its 75% proportion (potato -spring barley -spring barley -spring barley), when it was grown once or twice after spring barley. In the experiment, no weed control was applied. Every year in the spring (at full emergence of the cereal) and before the harvest, the composition of weed species and numbers of particular weed species were determined, and before the harvest also their biomass. On this basis, the constancy of species in particular years, Shannon-Wiener species diversity indices and diversity profiles according to Rényi were determined. Weed species richness increased linearly at all plots during the 15-year period. Chenopodium album was a constant and dominant species in terms of weed species density and biomass year after year. The quality of the plot had no clear influence on the diversity of weeds in barley. Weed density and biomass showed high year-to-year variability and a positive correlation with the amount of precipitation and a negative correlation with temperature during the period of the study. The significance of the correlation between the productivity of barley and weed diversity was not confirmed.
INTRODUCTION
Contemporary weed growth control on cultivated fields is facing a dilemma how to reconcile the needs of crop protection and the need for protection of biodiversity. Competition between weeds and crops in relation to habitat resources is obvious and undoubted. Weeds can also be hosts for numerous pests and pathogens; they make the harvest more difficult and worsen the yields (S k r z y p c z a k and A d a m c z e w s k i , 2002). For years that perception of weeds resulted in a situation where efforts were undertaken to eliminate them at any price. At the same time, intensification of farming in agro-ecosystems supported intensified expansion of segetal plants, coupled with unfavourable changes in the communities in the direction of compensation for some species (H y v ö n e n , 2004; A d a m i a k , 2007). Only relatively recently a perception started to develop that the above measures might result in the impoverishment of the diversity of the world of organisms in those ecosystems. This applies to both weeds themselves and organisms related to them by trophic and para-trophic relations (A n d r e a s e n and S t r y h n , 2008). Many once common weed species are on the list of species that are extinct or threatened by extinction (C h e f f i n g s and F a r r e l l , 2005; Z a r z y c k i and M i r e k , 2006; T ü r e and B ö c ü k , 2008). Increasingly often the positive role of weeds in agrocenoses is noticed as well as the possibility of using them in many aspects of human life (H o c h ó ł , 2003).
Identification and preservation of species richness of the biosphere, in addition to clearly knowledge development aspects, have also a purely practical meaning for man as well as ethical and aesthetic importance. Investigation and protection of biodiversity are the duty of the countries that signed the relevant convention in 1992. Since the 1960s, there has been an ongoing debate about the correlation between species diversity in ecosystems and their functional stability and productivity (L e h m a n and T i l m a n , 2000; McCann, 2000; Hooper et al. 2005; Smith et al. 2008) . In this aspect, not only the number of species in the community of organisms is important, but also the quantitative proportions among them. Proving the above-mentioned correlations has a special dimension in relation to agricultural ecosystems, that is, the systems focused on high yield of biomass per area unit and influenced by systematic destructive human intervention. The biodiversity of cultivated fields is divided into "planned" and "associated" (A l t i e r i , 1999). Weeds represent an important component of the latter one, however, as opposed to communities rich with species such as, e.g., meadows, the species diversity of plants accompanying crops on arable land has so far been subject to much less attention (H y v ö n e n , 2004). In agricultural studies, the number of species has been and still is the most frequently applied measure for weed biodiversity ( al. 2006 ; F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k , 2008). Numerous studies indicate that harmful effects of a community consisting of a few weed species are often greater than of a community consisting of several or more components (S t u p n i c k a -R o d z y n k i e w i c z et al. 2004 ). Weed control should be currently represented mainly not by their total elimination but by maintaining their presence at a certain harmless level and preventing compensation.
The aim of the presented work is to present the analysis of weed infestation changes in unprotected spring barley cultivated for 15 years in extreme positions, in terms of quality, with regard to the density of weeds and their biomass. An attempt was also undertaken to determine the correlation between cereal yield and biodiversity of weed communities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The full details of the experiment are reported in the publication by W a n i c et. al. (2010) . The results concerning density (in spring and before harvest) and biomass (before harvest) of spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) weed communities served to determine species richness (number of species) of weeds, computation of species constancy (B r a u n -B l a nq u e t , 1964), Shannon-Wiener species diversity index (S h a n n o n , 1948; W i e n e r , 1948) and diversity profiles according to Rényi (R é n y i , 1961). The Shannon-Wiener indices and Rényi profiles were determined on the basis of the number of individuals representing individual species in the weed community and biomass generated by each of the species.
In determining the species constancy, the phytosociological constancy method identifying classes according to the Braun-Blanquet cover-abundance scale was applied: V -species occurring constantly and frequently (present in 80.1-100% of years covered), IV -frequent species (in 60.1-80%), III -medium frequent (40.1-60%), II -not very frequent (20.1-40%) and I -occasional or rare (0.1-20% of the years).
The Shannon-Wiener species diversity index (H') was computed for each year and time of determination by applying the formula:
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where:
p i -proportion of the number of i-species individuals in the community (or bi generated by species i) to the number (or biomass) of all individuals in the community.
Rényi profiles were determined for communities formed artificially on the ba average values for the 15-year period for individual species and for actual communitie the extreme years of the studies (1991 and 2004) , for the purpose of comparing the div of communities at different positions. In that way, the communities developing at the positions at the beginning and the end of the study were also compared. 1991, which where: p i -proportion of the number of i-species individuals in the community (or biomass generated by species i) to the number (or biomass) of all individuals in the community. Rényi profiles were determined for communities formed artificially on the basis of average values for the 15-year period for individual species and for actual communities from the extreme years of the studies (1991 and 2004) , for the purpose of comparing the diversity of communities at different positions. In that way, the communities developing at the same positions at the beginning and the end of the study were also compared. 1991, which is the year during which two replications of spring barley after spring barley could be recorded, was assumed to represent the starting year of the study. The following formula was applied for computations:
year during which two replications of spring barley after spring barley could be recorded, assumed to represent the starting year of the study. The following formula was applied computations:
p i -as in Shannon-Wiener formula, α -diversity levels assuming that α ≥ 0, α ≠ 1.
For α = 1 in the formula the values of H' were substituted.
The correlation between the studied characteristics of weed communities and the am of precipitation and average temperatures during the study period was determined applying the linear correlation coefficients. The linear year-to-year trends were determ for the studied characteristics of weed communities. The linear correlation between w diversity and barley yield was also analyzed. Those linear trends were determined accor to the formula:
x -value of independent variable (here: consecutive years of study, yield)
y -value of the dependent variable corresponding to the value of x (here: species richness Shannon-Wiener diversity index)
where: p i -as in Shannon-Wiener formula, a -diversity levels assuming that a ¦ 0, a g 1. For a = 1 in the formula the values of H' were substituted. The correlation between the studied characteristics of weed communities and the amount of precipitation and average temperatures during the study period was determined by applying the linear correlation coefficients. The linear year-to-year trends were determined for the studied characteristics of weed communities. The linear correlation between weed diversity and barley yield was also analyzed. Those linear trends were determined according to the formula:
x -value of independent variable (here: consecutive years of study, yield) y -value of the dependent variable corresponding to the value of x (here: species richness, Shannon-Wiener diversity index) a -regression constant (free expression) -determines the intersection point of the determined regression straight with the dependent variable axis y b -tangent of the slope of regression axis relative to the independent variable x axis; it indicates by how much the dependent variable y will change if the independent variable x changes by one unit.
The Latin names of the weeds followed M i r e k et al. (1995) .
RESULTS
During the 15 years of the study, a total of 35 weeds species were identified in barley (Table 1) , 32 of them were identified in the position after potato (crop rotation A) and 31 species in case of each of the positions once and twice following spring barley (rotation system B). In all three treatments, Chenopodium album predominated in terms of the number and weight in the communities of weeds, while during the spring period Thlaspi arvense was also represented in high numbers. Those species, germinating early and with relatively short vegetation periods, decreased significantly in numbers before harvest (many individuals died out after reaching maturity and dropped out from the community), although Chenopodium maintained its first position as regards the number of individuals and biomass, while Thlaspi gave precedence to the following species: Stellaria media, Fallopia convolvulus, Sonchus arvensis and Matricaria maritima ssp. inodora. The species: Chenopodium album, Thlaspi arvense, Stellaria media, Matricaria maritima ssp. inodora, Fallopia convolvulus and Galium aparine (in the first crop after barley), appeared in the communities constantly. The most numerous group consisted of species occurring rarely: 13 species were found in the community after potato, whereas 9 and 10 species, respectively, in the first and second barley crops after barley. Similar proportions between permanent and occasional species in the plots changed in relation to other groups. In the position after potato, only one species was included in class II and in the position with the first barley crops after barley only two species were allocated to class IV.
The number of species (species richness) in individual communities and seasons was much smaller as compared to the list of all species found during the 15-year period. The actual abundance of species in the weed communities varied within the range of 5-19 in the spring and 4-20 before harvest (Table 2 ). In case of the spring, attention is drawn by a slightly lower threshold of variability in the positions after barley than in the position after potato and the lower coefficient in the latter treatment. It is characteristic that year-to-year differences are larger than the differences between positions ( Fig. 1) . With the existing variability over time, both in the spring (with the exception of the position after potato) and before the harvest we succeeded in confirming the increase in the number of species during the study period (significant trends). The correlation coefficients before the harvest were higher than during the spring season. In the spring the largest number of species was usually determined in the position after potato, which translated into slight differences between the averages for 15 years. The average number of species decreased, although by not much, with deterioration of the position. During the time before harvest, on average slightly fewer species occurred at the position after the cultivation of barley for one year, but still during the 15 years of the experiment on five occasions the highest number of species of all the three positions was recorded in that position.
The species richness in the spring was positively correlated with the quantity of precipitation in April and before harvest it correlated positively with precipitation in June and negatively with temperature in July and August; it also correlated positively with precipitation and negatively with temperature for the period of April-August (Table 3) .
The Shannon-Wiener index is considered one of the best measures of functional biodiversity in communities of organisms. The average values of that index for 15 years show that the largest diversity of communities developed in the position after potato; this applied to both the spring measurement and the measurement before the harvest and in the latter case it applied to both characteristics (density and biomass) assumed as the base of computations (Table 2) . It is symptomatic that the Shannon-Wiener index computed on the base of biomass decreased systematically with the deterioration of the position, while according to the index value based on the density, the positions after barley (both of them) practically did not differ in biodiversity. Despite relatively low coefficients of year-to-year variability, the ranges of the index value for individual positions and times were rather wide, as the maximum values were more than twice higher than the minimum. The variation in year-to-year values of the Shannon-Wiener index was very dynamic ( Fig.  1) and only in the position where spring barley was cultivated twice after spring barley, before the harvest, it assumed the character of a positively directed trend (confirmed by the applicable correlation coefficients - Table 2 ). Biodiversity increased under the conditions of higher precipitation and decreased with the increase of temperature during the vegetation period (Table 3) . Rényi profiles determined for artificial formations built on the basis of the averages from 15 years of the studies show high analogy of the compared positions as concerns biodiversity (Fig. 2) . The corresponding curves almost overlap with one another. For the extreme years of study, this analysis was also conducted for the actual communities. At the start of the study period (1991), the spring communities formed at the analyzed positions were incomparable according to Rényi's theory. And before the harvest the communities in the position after barley were more bio-diversified, in terms of both density and biomass, than the communities in the other two positions, and those two did not allow their organization according to the Rényi system. In 2004 the spring communities in both positions after barley differed in biodiversity at all levels in favor of the first crop after spring barley. The communities from the treament after potato could not be compared with the other two. Before barley harvest, the communities developed after potato and after barley (one consecutive crop) were incompatible, but both were more diversified than that which formed in barley cultivated for the second time after barley; it was not possible to compare them according to the Rényi system if biomass was taken as the base for computation of the family of biodiversity indicators.
In the analysis of the communities formed in the same positions and at the same times in 1991 with 2004 ( Fig. 3) , it was established that in the plot after potato, in terms of density (in the spring and before harvest), the community of 2004 was more diversified, while in the case that weed biomass was assumed as the base the curves intersected by the alpha positioned between levels 1 and 2. In the positions after barley once and twice, the curves obtained for the spring dates intersect, while before the harvest the communities found in 2004 proved to be more diversified at all alpha levels than in 1991 (taking for the base for computation of the family of indicators both the density of individuals representing different species and the biomass generated).
The significance of correlation between the productivity of barley and weed diversity expressed by the number of species and the Shannon-Wiener index value, irrespective of the base of its determination, was not confirmed (Fig. 4) . 
DISCUSSION
Among phytosociologists and herbologists dealing with the dynamics of weed growth in time periods encompassing a few decades and under the influence of various factors, the opinion exists that the general level of weed infestation measured by weed coverage of the crop field and the number of weeds is not subject to significant changes, while as a consequence of changes taking place in agriculture the number of species in weed communities decreased and the dominance of a few taxa increased (A l b r e c h t , 1995). L o s o s ov á et al. (2004) confirmed the decrease in natural richness of species in the fields of the Czech Republic and Slovakia during the years 1954-2003 using a highly significant correlation coefficient (r = -0.768). In the presented experiment of much shorter duration, i.e. 15 years, limited in space and additionally based on different methodological assumptions, no decrease in the richness of species was found in the studied phytocenoses over time or under the influence of less favorable spring barley positioning in the rotation system, and even -with the exception of the position after potato in the spring -a significant straight line increase in the number of species in the spring and summer communities was confirmed. The increase in the number of weed species was also found by W a n i c et al. (2005) in an 11-year experiment with oats positioned after potatoes and twice in succession after oats, without herbicide protection, and by F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k (2008) in a 12-year experiment with ecological cultivation of winter wheat.
The richness of species is currently still the most frequently applied measure of weed diversity in agricultural studies (Z a w i ś l a k , 1997; B l e c h a r - From the agricultural perspective, considering that the competitive power of weeds against the crop is determined by the biomass and even quite numerous but small seedlings are of little harm, the two latter approaches seem more reasonable. In the presented studies, the Shannon-Wiener indices calculated on different bases (density and biomass) showed high convergence. This is surely justified by the fact that Chenopodium album, which was the most numerously represented weed species for all three positions, also dominated in the community in terms of the biomass produced. A similar correlation was established by J a s t r z ę b s k a et al. (2007) for weed communities in field beans, although logic indicates that this does not have to be the rule.
K o s t r z e w s k a and W a n i c (2005) draw attention to the fact that the Shannon-Wiener index value for weed communities developing in spring barley increases with the consecutive return of spring barley to the same field in the rotation system with its 75% share, but for the treatment where the cereal was positioned after potato in the rotation system with its 50% share, the value of the index was higher than in case of successive cultivation and lower than in case of successive cultivation twice after spring barley in the same field. W e s o ł o w s k i et al. (2003) recorded a slightly higher diversity of weeds in winter wheat when it was cultivated in monoculture than in the crop rotation system, but J ę d r u s z c z a k and A nt o s z e k (2004) prove that the cultivation of wheat in monoculture has a degenerative influence on weed communities and with the passage of years a decrease in biodiversity occurs. Our own studies indicate a rather minor decrease in the diversity of weeds in spring barley under poorer crop rotation conditions. S t e v e n s e n et al. (1997) report that both the number of species and their diversity measured using the Shannon-Wiener index were higher in the field of barley cultivated in a 3-year fodder crop rotation system than in monoculture (irrespective of the weed control method). S t u p n i c k a -R o d z y n k i e w i c z et al. (2004) , on the basis of their studies with winter wheat and spring barley in different crop rotation systems, conclude that the influence of the rotation system on the diversity of a weed community develops differently depending on the crop species and its development phase, although the differences are small. The papers by S t u p n i c k a -R o d z y n k i e w i c z et al. (2004) and F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k (2008) indicate that the biodiversity of weeds in the summer is larger than in the spring, which was also reflected in the average values in our studies, but Jędruszczak and A n t os z e k (2004) recorded opposite relations in the monoculture of wheat, while Jastrzębska et al. (2006) point at different effects in that aspect obtained for three different spring cereals.
The studies by W a n i c et al. (2005) on weed communities in oats indicate higher year-to-year variability of weed biodiversity than that depending on previous crops differing extremely in quality (potato and oats second time after oats) and the differences between biodiversity of species determined in the spring and in the summer developed in different ways during different years.
In our own studies, the Shannon-Wiener index values formed a significant increasing year-to-year trend only for the summer communities in the positions with successive cultivation of spring barley twice after spring barley; in other cases, the correlation was positive but insignificant. W a n i c et al. (2005) determined the increasing, during a period of 11 years, trend of the Shannon-Wiener index (according to density) values for summer weed communities in oats cultivated after potato and after oats. A similar trend was determined by J a s t r z ę b s k a et al. (2006) in oats cultivated in the component of potato -Persian clover -oats, but it did not apply to spring barley and the mix of barley with oats cultivated in the same sequence. In the referred experiments (W a n i c et al. 2005 ; J a s t r z ę b s k a et al. 2006 ), the crops were not protected against weeds. In the earlier referenced studies on winter wheat, F e l e d y n -S z e w c z y k (2008) did not determine the mathematical trends, but she mentioned that the values concerned indicated an increase in weed biodiversity (indicator H') in spring and summer communities during 12 years of ecological cultivation with weed control by means of a weed harrow. L u n d k v i s t et al. (2008) , on the basis of an experiment with various crops cultivated in two rotation systems under an organic farming system, report that biodiversity of weeds measured by Simpson index (C) did not show a significant year-to-year trend.
The variability of biodiversity measures (number of species and Shannon-Wiener indexes) was strongly correlated with weather -positively with precipitation and negatively with temperature, which is also confirmed by the studies conducted by W a n i c
